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^Justness (Stowte.

OLIVER tfc MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli- 

vitors,Notaries Public, &c. OlBce—Corner of 
Wyndham *ud Quebec Streets, up stajrs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

Dr, brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
v QUEBEC STREET. d

$ttv ^ilvtttisfmenb.
T“wO GENTLEMEN WANTED*-—As 

Boarders iu a private family. Apply 
at this office. __________ lOatf

LOST—A gold watch and chain, on 
Wednesday night, between the London 

Bond, and Mr. Hcffernun's house, Arthur-st., 
The. finder will be liberally rewarded by 
leaving it at this office. j30-<13

BOARDING — Accommodation for a 
few gentlemen Boarders in a newly

Fnr,nrmmrr nTonfiu t. • , fitted up house on Yarmouth Street, nearREDBRICK BISCOE, Barrister and - Raymond's Bowing Machine Factory. 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 1 fl-3d D. CHAMBERS.

Conveyancer, &c. Guolpli. Office, corner of j ------------ :--------------------- ;------------------- —
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dvr OALESMAN WANTED — Wanted, a

,>VxT7r m rT— 7 " | kj first-class Salesman. Oue accustomed
VJTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- , to-the Fancy ‘Prado preferred. Apply por- 
k) tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and i sonnlly to Geo..Jeffrey, Bradford House, 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for .the j. Guelph, Ju:i. 2i),.187& dtf
rado,and tlio publie. The Factory is on . rV, ” T.—-

Quebec street,Uiiolph. dw hALh—Lot 71 * on Wyndham-
------ — mrrnnrv « - . . .*• s'tt-eot, known as the Black-

CtAltVER tfc HATHEULY, Contractors, shop Lot. -Clear title and immediate
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 1 possession given. Also, a first-class stone 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by tlio house to rent Apply to Denis Coffee, 
day or job. ltesidence,Liverpool. 6t., near , Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf
Ryan’s nshery.

^yiLLIAM J. PxVTERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposito Town Hall, Guelph, dw

. ONEY LOST — Lost, on Satu 
ivl afteriioon. between Howor’a J 
ai d .Mouitnu't; .Produce Store, a 55 b

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
I ellod and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery iu connection.
May 31 dwtf JA3. A. THORP, Proprietor
JRON CASTINGS

Of nil kinds, made to or 1er at

CROWE'S
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jlSdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

NBW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
•Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

lliiril ami Soft Coal
At moderate prices. -Or.lcrsleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptlyaUvndGedto.MuBToN

Guelph,Nov. 1,1672 dy_
OARIiERS HOTEL,

-DIREÇTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPII
" i r f RtilaF s ac com id r. d a tiOli. f o r travellers. 

. Vvimno iîous tit 1; 1 ii:; «uid mi attentive
■‘Timhêfit Liqunvs and Cigars ntthe bar.

lie has just fitted vn n mo 
will be served up ot all hour 
fctyl.

Saturday 
Hotel

___________ | __ ■ I.____billon
the Bank of Commerça, n,ud a $10 bill. Any 
person returning them to this office will be 
rewarded. f3 dl

N OTICE.—AH parties indebted to the 
undersigned by Note or Book Account 

are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
datu will he handed intoCourtforcollection.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
•Guelph, Jan. 17» 1873 ___________  dwd
pRESSED BALED HAY.

The undersigned lias for sale a large quan
tity of Pressed Baled Haÿ at his Storehouse, 

IDflll WflRIfQ Mncdoimell street. Willbellelivered in any inUli n U n IX O, part 0f t'üe town in quantities to suitjpur-jrr, 
u6t

chasers. JAS. HEWER,»
Guelph, Jan. 31,1873

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In tlio matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

Tec Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at hiupluce of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o’clock, a.m.. to receive statements of hie 
affairs, and to appoint nil Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee.

d‘2wGuelph, Feb. 1st, 1673.

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.

In the favorite

The Co-pnrtncrship heretofore existing 
between the undersigned us Carpenters and 
O ouvrai Builders is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

THOS. KIRKLAND, 
Witness : JOHN DAY.

Wli.I.lAM DAY. i 
"GWeiiiii, 1st, m:.....

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habribton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before tlio Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New H amrurg—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot Hl 
Mount Forest -r Third Wednesday in cash 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SOptomberaudNovom-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masonvii.lv. — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday iu each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorf.field—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace G rounds,.the day 

after Gucluh.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—Oh after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows : -

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m2.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. J To Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

tor Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
),05 p.m. for Fergus. 

MONDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 3, 1873.

Fatal Accident in Elora.
About three o’clock on Saturday after

noon, a man named Patrick Fitzgerald, 
aged 49 years, was working in a gravel 
pit, near the High School, in the village 
of Elora, when he met with an accident 
which terminated hia existence the same 
evèning. Ho was in the employ of Mr. 
Wm. Stafford, who has the contract of 
supplying sand for Knox’s new Church, 
about to be erected in that village during 
the ensuing summer. Deceased was in 
the sand pit at work, and had been re
peatedly warned that the situation was 
dangerous. On Friday he told the school 
children that if they did not keep away 
from the pit some of them would be killed, 
but they told him it was more than likely 
he would bo killed there himself. Mr. 
Stafford had returned for a load of sand, 
and seeing that the ground overhanging 
the”excavation was none too safe, he 
spoke to deceased about taking it down. 
They were iu the act of doing so, when 
the huge mass fell, buryi-.g Fitzgerald 
out of sight. About five minutes elapsed 
before he was extricated, and a medical 
man, in an opinion hastily given, stated 
that there was nothing seriously the mat
ter with him, although the poor sufferer 
could not stand upon his feet. Ho was 
taken to his home in Salem where het 
died in two heurs and a half after the 
accident. Strange to say that, with the 
oxception of a bruise on the left check 
bone, no marks were to be found upon 
the body. Rupture of the liver was t;aid 
to be the immediate cause of death. De
ceased was perfectly sensible till within a 
few moments of his death. He leaves a 
wife and three children to mourn the loss 
of one who was held dear to them. An 
inquest was held this morning when the 
jury, no doubt, brought in a verdict of 
accidental death.

Town and Comity Sews.
New Division.—A new division of the 

Sons of Temperance has been formed here, 
which will be organised in the Templars’ 
jlall.on Friday evening next, when officers 
will be appointed for the current years.

London, Feb. 1st. —The engineers "and 
stokers on the Portuguese railways .are 
on a strike, and running freight trains 
have been superseded.

New York, Fèb. 1.—Judge Davis de- 
nied-the inotiomforanewtrifflüfTweed the proposed Queenston and Lewiston

THIS MORHINC’S DESPATCHES
$100,000 Found in a Church.

New Telegraph Cable.
Another Ship Wreck—15 Lives 

Lost.
Earthquake in California. 

Engineers’ Strike.
The Tweed Trial. 
Destructive Fire.

»A(tS AN II Y.'ASTI'. 1’Al’ER.fv ---- — . ! or hi'fiire tint 'hit!*.
Wanted, and must ini'had by lue 1st of, Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1m

NSiS-i^,oM0,ramSiS? | pEfiinR, VLABTER,

will l>e {ni d, ut the Lag 
Depot, corner of Ring 
Address "RAGS

Waste 
which 

he Dc ninion 
and Waste Vapor

■ WASTE l'Aci'.lV1
.iican.l j|H Kinil street Wvit. Will r.-;c:ive 
from lib, to lll.tiwlbB. “ ,irlt|,nY.

Homllton-noc.JIMf2L-____________
I'S BILLIARD HALL,^-SllNNOn

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thclatostiashion. 

style Phelan Tables.

Curling Match.
On Saturday a curling match was played 

here between Guelph and Fergus, three 
rinks a side. The ice was in good 
order, and the players in excellent spirits. 
A peep inside the link enabled us io 
ascertain why this Scottish national 
sport is designated the “roaring game." 

Valentines.—Oh! what beauties ! Day old men and yeung; running up and 
has sent us a specimen of'one of these down*the ice as nimble as cats, and when 
i.ove missives, which*is sufficiently beau- a good shot was made roaring at the top 

I tiful and delicate to make the recipient of their voices, making the very building 
mAKii NÜ-mjîUÂv «count» AM tlio ! loci l.nppv lor a month. Ii all Day's | shake will their demonstration» of joy. 
I. late firm must bv ycitlcd on ov bvforc j valentines are of the samo class, we j It was a real treat to see the breathless 

I the first ilanilh J673. tw: they wdlbe | (p,ui,t not a number <»f “awakenings" will j interest manifested as the game pro
gressed, and the wild shouts of joy which 
wore given when-it was announced about 
half-past two, that the score stood seven 
to four. The following is the result of 
tlio game :—
GUELPH—UINT> no. 1. I FERGUS -.RINK NO. 1- 
Jimics Ainlersou, M. Amlerson,
Peter Gow, iA. Forester,
J. T. Nk hol, lit: Johnston,
C. Davidson—Skip 20. John Watt—Skip 22.
R. Elmsiic, It. A. W. Gordon,
A. Itobcitson, j Peter King,
A.'Conglotou, A. Anderson,
l>. Keiinody—Skip 2C. H. Michio—Skip 0.

to-day, on the ground that the term of 
Court expires in a few days, but intimat
ed that* the counsel for the prosecution 
could move for a new trial on Monday 
next. This ends for the present the pro
secution cf Tweed.

Montpelier, Vt., Feb. 1.—The wooUen 
factory of James Gould & Son, in North- 
field, was totally destroyed by fire last 
evening. - Loss 8100,000.

Reading, Pa., Feb. 2.—The bonds, 
mortgages, &c., stolen from the banking 
House of Clarkson <fc Co.,Lancaster, Pa., 
on the 15th January, were found this 
morning under the stairway leading to 
the basement of St. Paul’s Reformed 
Church,'in this city. They amount to 
8100,000.

New York, Feb. 2.—Arrived, steamship 
West Philadelphia from Hamburg.

London, Feb. 3.—The steamer Dacia 
has been chartered to take out a now te
legraph cable, to- be laid between Key 
West and Havana. Telegraphic commu
nication between tho two points will be 
re-opened in May. The position of the 
engineer of the steamer Murillo has 
been taken before the British Consul at 
Cadiz. Statement coincides with previous 
account of the disaster. Pending 
investigation the master of tho steamer 
and some of the crew have been arrested. 
They admit they were in collision with a 
vessel, but deny it was the Sorthilect^

! placed in Court for. i 
‘ < a.i ho made to either

•ôllo.etion, Payments | ; ,, A , ....of file liste partners on ■ take place after the 1 itH.

.1UST RECEIVED,

Fivclateet
<lc

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened n Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will, supply customers 
with meat of the .best quality, at tlio lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

•hunsTANTiAL 1'uoiiitEss.—Tim people of 
Orangeville have just «had. the census 
taken; and the village is found to contain 
two thou; and one hundred and seventy- 
three souls, being ail increase, during

__ ;  .l——------- ——— — , r, , j the last decade, of 1,423. Tho-peoplo
*"»<>0 toiiK PariM sm<l Otil- j are determined that Wellington shall 

mluilta Vlaister ; ; pOBSOss another town, andt with this idea,
Al*o » low» riimiitltv ol L,u,d Salt, W«ur i Uve a],plied for an ait of moorporation.

Limo.iUid.Scod Grain, nt tlio Montreal j - ------ •••" .
VYarehoufs, below the Railway Almost a Fire.—On Sabbath, just as

Grossing, Guelph. !.UEO. BALK WILL, j the good people of our town werecom-
Guelpli,-Tun. 20,1873 ________^w>m | fortably seated iu tl^ various churches,

AKIÎ NOTICE. The acconnta of au alarm of fire was7given. On proceed.

Local and Other Items.
Judge Davis, on Saturday, denied tho 

motion for a new trial for Tweed of New 
York. *

The central block of the Royal Military 
School at Woolwich, England, was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday.

Woollen Factory Burned.—The wool
len factory of Jas Gould & Son in North- 
field was totally destroyed by tiro on Fri
day evening. The loss is estimated at 
8100,000.

Commodore Maury, the celebrated hy- 
drographer, died iu Lexington, Va., on 
Saturday. lie ha j written many valuable 
works on hydrography, the most popular 
being his Pio'sical Geography of the Sea.

Notice has been given of the intention 
to apply for an Act for the incorporation of 
a Pi ilway from Niagara River at or near _

Suspension Bridge, to some point on the- 
Great Western Railway.

Attempted Suicide.—A sad attempt at 
suicide by a young girl about 16 years of 
age occurred at Wellington Square on the 
1st inst., about four o’clock, p. The 
would-be victim attempted to. cut her 
throat, and it is.feared she will not re-

Determined Suicide.—À woman by 
the name of Robinson committed suicide 
at Niagara Falls, on the 1st inst., by cutt
ing herself with g carpenter’s chisel, bo 
that her bowels protruded; mental de
rangement is the cause assigned. Her 
husband is a carpenter, at present work
ing in Philadelpkia.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, it is understood, 
will be Solicitor of the Canada Pacific 
Railway Company, and the Merchants’ 
Bank, of which the President of the Rail 
way Company is the President, will be 
bankers. The million dollars to be de
posited in a chartered bank, as required 
by the Act, and which is a necessary ele
ment in tho legal existence of the Com
pany, has not been deposited.

It is stated that Dr. Ryerson,* Chief 
Superintendent of Education, will shortly 
send in his rc-siguation to the Govern
ment. Tho doctor is nearly seventy- 
years of age, and lias been Chief Super
intendent since 1H11. It is altogether
likely ho will be granted a pension for 

. his long services to tlio country. Pro- 
.Thirtccn lives woro lost by the wreck ■ feSlj0r McLennan, it is understood, will

of the steamer Clan Alpine.
Tho report tliat Sirada Abdul llahn.au 

had captured Fort Hassan, at the* insti
gation of the Russians, ami was making

be his successor.
• Enterprising.—It is stated that a. 

number of gentleman in Toronto have 
an enterprise in contemplation by which

rn_____ - - , .JL the Into firm of Walker*& Co., of tho 
Gut-lnh "Advertiser,” are placed in my
, . V_ c__.«1 L.nlinn All «mrtina ImlplltOQhands'for collection. All parties indebtci 
to the sauie are requested to call tint» settle
forthwith, and save costs.

RICHARD AIN LAY, Nelson Cresent.

ing to the spot we found that, from some 
cause unknown, the ceiling ef one of tho

George Murton,
John Spnldin/,
James Do -bio.
T. Debbie—Skip

Majority for Guelph -10.

rooms of TatbamV block was on fire. 
By the aid of those present the 
tire was subdued, and the valuable 

_ , , . I i enmn1 property spared. We understand thatS the above notice has oronte.l Eome j g10IboU,co^a uut i,c rmigt », the Market

John Davie,
Dr. Orton,
Charles Young,
W.Hamilton Skip TJ

other aggressive movements in Affghan- j ftS Q company they anticipate making 
istan, is contradicted. i ;nrg0 profits, through the employmènt ôf

The lates't advices from Bokhara re- j Chinese labor. Should* their present 
present that that city and enrrounding «vheme attain perfectn u, a mmiher of 
country are tranquil. Chinese.null be unBortcd next spring. At

‘ ' „ T,,„ present there is a Chinaman nearlySan Francisco, Feb. „. -Thc ram ] ycjrs of aee. [>uul Cantatli at
■torm continues in most portions of the I work in-the Pekin Tea .Store. /He is a.

Farmers prospects j great source of Curiosity to Young 
Canada.

interior of tho State, 
never were better.

"a light shock of earthquake was ex
perienced in this vicinity yesterday after
noon. No damage dono.

Snow Storm ami Marine Disasters.

Town.
Guelph, Dgc. 20,1872.

!,V S TURD 

r'

CHAS. 1TNXKIJ

fearful loss of life.
The British Isles were visited on Satur

day night last by one of tho most violent 
storms ever experienced even at ,this 
season of the year. The snow fell to an

•i s in
JUS H. HACKING, . 

Proprietor Advert isr#+ 
n. 20,1873. dw2w

:o tho W ’: 
.Guoli-li.

XrOTlCE.-,/ 
of Wilîi nu 

tho Law < lli-‘e 
TUESDAY, l.i ' VI 
Two o’clock. |

mi *i,- ! try. Sunday morning it was .six inches
-T to a - > • jn London ; travel wâà almost totally

suspended ; omnibusvB and cabs ceased 
running, and scarcely a vehicle o' rany

EMON tfc PETERSON,
!> -rrivtcrs aivV \i tor nays at Law.

Solicitors in Giiancury, 
■v. • .'yanc- V an i Notaries Public.;

v dumo-n; 
’Hi", u: ;

f ine ll'ink vf Cotii‘tierce, <»'uelph, 
' W; pUTEiiKox,

iâSiSSSS! H="u«v"Ke,pg where-an goodl people ^ ïcar. „uuw lcll w

oniv"u . tort lî.Vti sV r-.f ' J.'.i ^ AU S ..5110,11,1 chmch. I raU.uol.,lhl„r_v'de,;th in tuejil. and conn-
ÎSrèShûhie fit theMdreiiliVr sxe leyuUlp piTCn flop, ’ ' ’ ”

memhers cf tho ltoa.1 and Bridge Com
mittee. of the Town of Guelph, ie directed

... tetl.evcrv bad elate ef that'portion ef j deecription had been seen in the street»,
meeting of the Creditors - Iu the provinces tho snow fall was much
Hrownlow, wi l ho lichl at | the Eramosa road lying witlim lue *jhcavrev, and iu tho extreme mirth the 

NTH Fr.BRtfiliY, n’t! P°i'i:ti°n, and known as Morrow s hill, arifts are several feet deep. Tho gale 
l ! Two' o'clock. i* ii’.,' i' l tlio piiri'OFo of ’ in- ' nc ,r the Dull Frog tavern. We are crcili-1 raged with great fury all around England 
» struct ilia tho A* : h-nccs ns .to Uio disposal of . . ln«t civ | and-the Irish coasts.. Many wrecks havei tlio property, «r l the windiug up of the bly mfoimedth 1 , * I already been reported,.and there has been _______  ...

! I'titiit.» trams were stuck in units at .one unie, , • , , 1 ,, „Crcilitbrs who • h:\vo not. alrcmly done so ; _ i ,t „« u10 pitch holes arc very danger- ; fearful i°s-1 of hie, especially off Torquay j the tops of the trees into the square of 
statement of thofr j ^ couple of men with shovels woukl j n’ltl around the bcillv Islands. lue th Anglican Cathedral, which subso-

*i.a .i:t)'i,..,iiv in n cl.nrt limn. \Va : Hcamer Clan Alpine wont ashore during * , ________ ,......
t on tlio Blockhead, and became 

It is feared all on board

Fire in Quebec.
Dostvuclion of tlio Court House.

Quebec, Feb. 2.
A terrible public calamity has fallen 

upon Quebec Province to-day, in the 
total destruction by fire of tho Court 
HousO herp,‘containing all the rceords of 
the colony since its foundation, the re
gistrars of civil statutes, deeds,titles and 
legal documents of all kinds, and of the 
greatest value. About one this morning 
the guardian discovered tlm building to 
be on fire, but before it could bo- eStiu- 
guished a tremendous explosion of gas 
occurred, blowing out the windows across

T!I1K, WAY." 0. CUTTEN;

• : -.tefs, i.ttorno7s - at-Law,
:;:ticltonj Irt Chancery, 

QUELPIL ONTARIO.

iVi!." March 1. ÏS7’.

J. MAnRICT1' H
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.n.c. V. 5.,'l., h.f. v.M. a.,
Having latolv arrived iu Giu-ltili from Eng-1 
land, and taken up fits residence li -reGn- ! 
ton'is eontinuing tlio- jinvU'.i'i' <>i In j proreP- • 
Hion. vrders left --;t she 
at II, A. Kirkland's, i\: t.-.i .-/ '>;>•. c 
Howard’s now fov.nd"y, will lie 
attended to.Having had great expriienceinall dist-nsus , 
of Horses nud Cattle, nil c-isos placed under | 
his Ircntmoiit will receive tlio greatest at- j 
tention. Charges moderate 

Guelph, Oct, 19.1872.

M. FOSTER, Ij. D. S., 

.SURGEON DENTIST, G U

before the dale of the mi-ling. Tliosg who l obviate the dllUfllty m a short time. >\ e . 
fail th do so may bo exulivlcd from part lei- hope these gentlemen will do their duty lue j11- 

I pat ion in tin Assets. • ‘ i at once and effectually, and so facilitate : a total wreck.
: DnttMl .«til .WATTA Ct'tTEN, Uraflie.. It is very amioying ,to bo com-j arc doer.- The ship Sarah wek wrecked

-wn> ■ sol ici tors "for the Aseignocs. 1 v.-fied to reload two or threo timer» within j 011 the Inslj coast uc-ar Ballnggan. am!
4 ' , a, many Luudved yaiù-, cipccialiv : fourteen of tic crew drowncfl. 

I'mvvilVDti W4VTPI» i when the.cause cuiild havo Lcc-n'W- tarnly j - :— *■ TJIfiMHItS W AM U). ^ ! remedied. Enough tiaid. Shipping Disaslvr.
! --------- | ------------* ■u‘ ,, •; . ... News from" Aspiliwttil of the 30th Jan-

i Marlow Escape.—As the train which ! ........
Scale'. Tcud«a will be receive,.to the. j „t hc u, w, s„tbn », „ lu. I S-vch an account of a tomb c hum-

, is uu. ai .u i cane which visited that port on tho 18th
Saturday eve,.mg got vritlun one «'•» | 0| the Bim0 monthi and which did con.

j titrec"|uarter mile, of tho Hranchton eta- a Tho Bcboonei.
„ecTT,*.| | lion, the driver, noticed l.y the smld.n I wa5 thr0,lgh tho r„ci0c

|l-> j i jerk of his engim, and a. couplo of cars | fompany'B wharf, destroying about
i Moormo HaimmitorQ find TnihPl'Ç ! that something unusual was the matter, ; 75 foet, q’he wharf engines and a quan-inaSOllS. UdipillUlà dim JUUlClb, rftt oncewhifitlcd on trcakB, aud brought

his train, which was an unusually long oue, 
to an almost immediate stoppage^ On 
descending from liis engine ho discovered 
the cause of the jumping to be a broken 
rail, which was in five or six pieces, it is 
supposed owiugijo th6’ very severe frost 
of tho evening. Had tho driver not 
noticed this, no doubt much damage 
would havo been dono to tho rolling 
stock, aud perhaps injury to some of the 

Architect. ; lmmy passengers 011 board. The servants
--------~^ i °f the train, with Mr. Conductor Quirk,

i quickly improvised a wooden rail, and the 
"1 remainder uf the train was slowly drawn 

; over the dangerous spot, aud proceeded 
. on its way.

“ The Boot of all Evil.”—A Camden 
(U. S.) talc of avarice aud miserly priva
tion surpasses fiction in strangeness, and 
seems hardly credible. Two old maids of 
that town, rich iu dollars, had lived to
gether for nearly a generation in their 
ancient, gable-end mansion, bolted and 
barred from all intercourse with the out
side world, lest'they should bo robbed of 
the treasure they hoarded up so carefully, 
and making only occasional- sallies from 
the locked and darkened house to pur- 
clme-theAiuaat necessaries they begrudg
ed themselves. Not long sin jo tlio strange 

tliun nearly • iguty years of age, 
parch a "'ll i. lll-c ups 11 <1 different street 
and nijv'd iota g.'uJ.s iuto it. Days nu J 
weeks piv■'uJ, I tie neighbors, dis
covering no hiaii' -f living inhabitants 
aboutthc place, determined" to fathom the 
mystery, and with that purpose took 
police aid and effected an entrance, when 
a fbarful sevye met their gaze. In a sil
ting posture, on a ragged bed, was one of 
tho sisters stÿuk and cold in death, whil»

nil tlay of February, iust.,

Plasterers, Tinsmiths, anfl 
Plniters’ Wort

Na . " ■]
•t!bn of c stfine addition to i 

John liorbinan, Bffq. |yti v-j iDvc-iiing Hou

dwtf

Blaus to bo seen at tlio Architect’s Office.
i TEPHEN BOULT, 

Ouclph, Fob. I,i87.i. .dd

tity of merchandise were also destroyed. 
The .. schooner afterwards sunk. The 
barque Orient was driven into the railroad 
wharf and destroyed 65 feet of it, aud 
then sunk. The lumber schooner C. II.

quantlv hail a narrow escape from tom. Sit0 rorn»r; couched, nmt-
i„g. In a short t,mo the flames burnt j torin8 nraull.;i.|g co|ll „nJ
out through the entire structure, and | starving, the other who, with the 
human efforts couM no lo.iRor prevent its ruling passion strong oven in the pmscnco 

, . 1 .v .... of death, shrieked out “Aon ve brokencomplete destruction thongh ti ei lire-, , • hoase ,nd come to roh us!" ex- 
bngade worked with almost si porhuman , ,libitil . ,elr aml BBgcr „t the jlltraBi0n 
energy Ihe “nfJ1'1 '“"‘l1.3 'instead of leUght at what should have-
had_ grdat difficulty in getting tot lieen n w(.[ ome deliverance from tho hor- 
thcir lives. It is not positively | r(ble situation. The poor wretch was
how the lire originated, bat, whe t t b t0 ,,, lc0 0, comfort and cared for,
noticed, previous to the explosion it was & li glieiinot expected to recover, 
perceived m tho office of Mr. Duggan, B - - - - - - - -
Clerk of the Crown, whence it issupposed 
to have penetrateibfrom the Advocate’s 
Library above, which, had been closed 
since four o’clock tho previous day, and 
in which the splendid collection of law 
works, portraits of judicial celebrities, 
and other valuables were completely con
sumed. By six o’clock this morning the 
extensive edifice was a complete mass of

JiWfjMilid barque Gihmr. were driven nuns. _ Tho firemen, I.owever, continued
dshor". Tlio brig Eh in Allen and tho 
barque Lewis T. Stoker were slightly 
damaged. All steamships arc safe. Throe 
persons lost their live». The total loss is' 
between half a million and a million dol

The

2LPH.1

oxtraotWiu <»f to et
lt-jforoncvRkin l. 

Cl trl;o Turk. MvGu 
McOreaor.OnclvL ; 
Dratnutfii.

O'llco a.’i'v Ei Hur- ; 
vev" tfc €o’« Drug : 

aSipre, CvoruflT of !
I Wynclhani an<l Mac- ! 

îoiiûeli-Fts.Guülph
r -• Ni(ruUROx,i<lo w

:"s NOTICE TO DEBTORS

mm]
iiconio Franchise.

Mr. Itykçrt has given notice that 
! when Mr. ÂIcKellars Income Fran- 
! chise Bill comes up in Committee df 
the whole House, he will move tiie 
folldtving amendment:'—

| " Iu tuluition to classes now entitled to
for members to serve in tho Itegislar

r.in, DrayCtt,
i' mi'Tf iv igrtpfl bavinp (Tipjipsetl of hi 
viiinry Pi-iiclicc to

IRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. HUBERT "CAMPBELL

..icforfc beiug smothered. Good belonged 
Bathurst, and has not been known a?" 

_ r x, . .. . , .h,,, : u iSv itiniablo ohunicter, any -more than
1 1-«» «•;» :-;V" r-Y-o W

arv.as be loaves Guelvb at. i-hltt ilate............ i for.mimlcriug.. his wile, iho . accniciit
JOHN SlMÈltS, Y.S., ' occnm-d ahunt tin latter end of last week.

_Gueli»h. Jan30, 1873.___________1st. John (ilohe.
of

Teuriulf. Accident.—A terrible acci- 
dqnt is reported ’ from Bathurst, by 
which one man lost his life, and several 
others were injured.- An embankment in
the Intercolonial Railway caved i*?» . jive Assi-iuhiy’of this Province, the fol- 
covi.ring" over "a number of workmen, lowing pf-rsens -.-hail li’em-rf.-rrh Le fn cn- 
Ouo miiii L'iimcd: John Good was taken j v-dvd t > vote :— Any natuml-borh or na- 
out dead, while the others were rescued j uinuiz-d subject of Her Majesty, of The

Jfr.,4. Melpotl, V.S.
fy that all parties iudebt 
y up before, the 10th of Febru-

Lidcii’.inteof Dental

1 ’fi’fiM next door to : fîÂsn FOU WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
’Vt.WUx°"o£ . .SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

tiee, Wyndham - st,, • PICKINGS-. -----
îl’jsn'u-nce opposite ; The highest markc. price paid for the 

Mr. Boult's Factory \ above nt No. .4, Gorrou Street, Day’s Ohl 
o') .Street. Teeth extracted v.-ifbouipu-.r.. i-lnyk. Guclj-li. ... . .

References, Drs. Clarke, Turk, McGuire' PlaBtcrcrs HaKOonetantlyon handforsnle 
Hm-od, McGregor,and Cowan, Guelpli. DrF. i wornmn-
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, | ... -,
-fclleycrs,Dcjitiste Toronto. dw 1 G-ielth A; nlIf. 187*. • dwy

Tin: \yoRLDi ^Vaos.—The people 
the North West are progressing rapidly. 
The town of Winnipeg is about to put 
on long Clothes, having applied tor an 
Aot of Incorporation. Who would have 
believed it ? The appointment of a Po
lice Force, and tho purchase of a lire 
engine will be the next move.

full age of twenty-one years, deriving an 
income or salary frvin any trade, calling 
or proiYoi.iiiii, to tl;c limotriit of 5C00 ami 
upwards, rhi-II be omitted to a vote at

to work to endeavor to save the vaults, 
some of which havo already been ascer
tained to bij destroyed. It is impossible, 
therefore, to establish as yet tbo exact 
loss. The building contained nie Appeal, 
Superior,^Circuit, Vicc-Admirality, Quar
ter-Sessions, and Police Courts, with the 
Sheriff aud Registrar’s Office, aud their 
attendant offices, records, furniture, and 
libraries, Stamp Office, Advocntee’ Lib- 
.rary, Crown Office, Judges’ Chambers, 
&c., all of which were completely des
troyed, besides the now wing in coursé of 
erection. No ide6. can be formed of the 
interminable confusion which the cala
mity must necessarily entail upon Stiiton

A coroner found that the-dtead hag came 
to her end by “ cold starvation and 
neglect.

Accident in Ivepple.—An accident of a 
singular nature happened to Mr. Donald 
McGregor, of the 2‘2nd Con. of Keppel, 
on tho 13th. ult. It; appears that on 
that day, after feeding the cattle, he 
jumped down from the hay crow, and un
fortunately lit upon a hay fork which 
t • standing tip in some chaff. The 
handle cf-the fork entered his.body, run- 
n. jg mder the skin for a considerable 
v" tance, and then penetrating several 
iuvhes iuto the abdomen—the wound 
made being fifteen inches in length.

The Ballot.—At the request of tho 
British Government reports have" been 
drawn up, showing the working of the 
ballot in Ihe colonies of Australia and 
Tasmania. In every case it is praised, 
as a system well adapted to put an end to 
the corrupt practices, bribery nud intimi
dation, indulged iu at Parliamentary elec
tions-. We hope, as we have said before, 
tho ballot will bo introduced into Canada,

aud the public generally. Heme, of the , auj that it will receive a fair trial, 
paper, rail .toiiUle», be replaced, but, ,r Wllli an „Uemllt „t iusllrrecti„n 
other, are irrcparabljOoat. ^ j iu j,„yU ehoU« the 20th alt., hot the

‘ proi .pt arrest of sixty ring-leaders, aud
Extraordinary Marriaoh.—The Lon

don Times lias a' half-column article on 
an extraoidin'ary marriage at the parish 
church of St. Maryleboiic. It was that of

any sr.c’n t*Ttc ion, provided hé slip 11 have..] Miss Kate Fox, one of the Fox sisters, 
parsed to "the satisfaction of the Court of whose spiritual manifestations began at
Revision iu the municipality where ho re
sides, and. is in receipt of such income or 
sill-ary, and shall have requested the saÿl, 
Court of Revision to insert his name in 
the fttisesment Aoll for such salary or .in
come, iu which case ho shnU not claim ex
emption from payment of taxes on iueh 
income or. salary, provided also ho s tall 
have paid such taxes before touderidg his 
vote on such election.”

Rochester, New York, many years ago, 
ami who were the founders of modern 
spiritualism, to Mr. „ Henry. Diedrioh 

i Jencken, a barrister-at-law. À number 
of friends, spiritualists and literary peo
ple, were i it at the ceremony. The 
bride and uridegroom made a wedding 
trip to Tunbrid ,<j Wells, and then re
turned to their residunoe, York 
Portman Square,

the execution of five principals ^stopped 
the rebellion;

A Chicago man has invented a bunk 
ppculiarly suitable fpr railway travellers, 
as, by a simple contrivance, it may be 
converted into a coffin.

The Sul ton of Turkey is to be present 
at the Vienna Exhibition.

The officers of the local r 
Hope gave a very e 
town on F **

Mrs.


